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LOCAL AND PERSONAL mOXWili CO.IUIUNlTY.

Will Horuor arrived Wednesday
from Wallace- to visit his daughtor
Gertrudo who is nttondlng school
here. ,

J. W. Fitzpatrlok was taken to tho
I'latto Valloy Hospital Wednesday
whero l.e will receive medical treat-
ment. '

W. J. Tiloy lott for Sldnoy Thursday
mornng. Ho will also visit in Kimball
and Scotta Bluffs beforo returning
home., Mr. Tllcy expects to bo gone a
week.

Mrs. T. F. Heftly left Wednesday
morning for Lincoln whero she will
attend the North Platto Casket ball
games.

Itouben Johnson left for Gothen-
burg Thursday where ho will spond
Uio remainder of the wcok visiting
friends.

G. II. Kcllogg.County agent and A.

Gregg left Wodnosday for llghta ovenlng- -

'when they will look after farm bur
cau work.

Miss Clara Doltc-l-f rejsumedj hen
duties yestorday at tho C. J. Pass
grconhouso after booing absent for
the past week.

The Methodist will hold the
first of tho monthly dinners next
Monday at tho church parlors. The
Ladies aid will serve tho dinner
which tho mon will hdld

and social meeting.
Hayollno Oil la used In tho follow-

ing motor car factories Dodge Bros.
Haynes Davis also by Armour &

Co. Western Electric Co., Delco Light
Co. Wo sell and recommend good Hav
ollno oil for any good car or engine,
either by quart, 5 gal. can or barrel.

V.Romigh, Dealer.

.

Fresh shipments received

every Tuesday, and Thurs-

day.

This store will make a

special effort ;to offer the

people of North Platte

special sea eveiy

day during 'the Lenten

?season.

MartiV Central

Market.

Saw it coming

Mr. and Mrs. IS. I. Trimble spont
Sunday in North Platto.

Cnrl Fletcher it rscalvingth visic
from his father and mother who llv
In Iown.

The "Idlo HourV club still con-

tinues to moot dally at the store
about mail time and to discuss the
perplexing questions or Uio day.

Mrs. A. It. will give a dress
form demonstration at the homo of
Mrs. C. E. Snyder as soon as the sup-lie- s

arrive
Tho Community club received ui

invitation to a St. Patrick's day pro-
gram at tho Nichols school and ac-

cepted It. Tiro members are planning
on attending as a body.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Abercrombie
havo had a carbldo gas plant installed
In tholr homo and they aro enjoyinga Garfiold ftno dUrlng tho hour

men

after
tho busi-

ness

J.

V,1

foods

LcaVItt

In addition to tho host of food cooked
by gas. Ike says it Is all O. K.

Tho pooplo of BIgnell nre-plannl- ng

a Community sale" for March 10. Any-

one having anything to dispose of
may bring It and havo It sold. Tho
ladles of the Community club will
b orvo tho lunch.

Miss Ethel McCrackcn, teaching, in
Bignoll, received word last Friday
ovenlng that her sister, living at St.
Paul, Neb., was not oxpected to livo.
She left at once for that place and
thero Is no school In BIgnell this
week.

. Tho children of the --Community
club sh6wed a wonderful improve-
ment in tholr debate last Friday even
ing. Tho oldest debater was 13 nnd
the youngest was 11. Tho subject
was "Resolved, That It Is Much Bet-

ter for Boys and Girls to be Raised
IA tho Country Than In the City."
Tho affirmative won.

Tho Bignoll Community club and
friends wero highly entertained last
Friday ovenlng by tho young married
people of the club. Mrs. Pearl Elder,
fully attired in appropriate costume,
lmperonated Bridget Malono who
told of her troubles In holding a "job.

Tho attractions at tho county fair
wero none, above what was given
Friday night when a "lady" with two
yolces gave an excellent vocal num;
her. Tho "Society Maid" with all her
rogue, powder, silks, etc., leading her
dascjiund was well given by Ingwardv
Holm. Ho also sang a song In Dan-

ish. Many other splendid musical
numbers wero given as well as a
number of readings arid dialogs, . Al-

together it was considered ono of tho
best If not the very best on tertatn-ment- s

of tlie winter.

Arthur Roby left Monday for Tor-rlngton- ,

Wyo. to visit his parents. He
spont several weeks here visiting his
brother Chas. Roby.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Lonergan left Vcd-'nesd- ay

for Boulder, Colo, whore they
Iwlll spend the rest of the weok at
'

the Pat Lonergan home,
i Wilbur Swanson accompanied the
.basket ball teams to Lincoln Tuesday
whero the stato basket, ball tourna.
mcnt was held this year.

George Chamberlln will return Mon-

day from Chicago where he spent
tho past six weeks studying at the
Coaster school of 'window Trimming.

Mrs. G C. Yost left for Lincoln
Wodnesday morning. Mrs. Yost will
attend tho basket ball tournament
held thero this weok and also the
girls games played with University
Place and Hnvelrfck.

:o:
NOTICE

Lot 8 of Black 55 of the original
town of North Platte, being located
at 221 'East Ninth street, will be sold
to the highest bidder at tho court
house, Monday, March 13 at 1 o'clock.

but ho was holploss to prevent tho crash. HIS cur.wns a
total loss and ho sufforod painful injuries , , Not ono cent
insuranco of any kind.

Tho rjsk Is groat In motoring. You cannot afford to" drlvo
another day without being protected.

Flro, Theft, Liability, Proporty damage wo con cover you

and your car In ono big blanket policy. ,

Lot us call and explain. -
,

C. F. TEMPLE
Pi

.y.- - , INSURANCE
N

. ' Tho Travelers Stall. '
a.
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En-ar-ouFR- EE Lubricating Service

Look for
This Sign

your car on the elevated Runway (as pictured) at anv White
DRIVE Gasoline Service Station and have the old oil drained from the
motor, the crankcase flushed out and tresh Jsn-ar-c- o motor un pur in.

This should be done every 500 miles because dirt and dust is drawn into
the crankcase, and destroys bearings. En-ar-c- o Motor Oil has been
approved by all the leading motor builders. Used as recommended your
motor will run like new.

We will examine your differential and transmission, and if needed fill
"

with En-ar-c- o Gear Compound. This is a high quality grease, of proper .

consistency to allow moving parts to cut through without effort, and yet
it "clings" to the metal and does not "channel" or "cake, preventing

. metal to metal contact.

This service is FREE. You pay only for the oil and grease actually

. used. Let us do this

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
A high grade "Scientifically Refined" gasoline that contains no impurities;
to retard the action of the carburetor in Vaporizing that responds
immediately to the spark. The fire is instantaneous; the discharge is
elastic; the force is compelling and this means smooth running motor;
it means full, even power, and it means economy.

Yes there is a difference in gasoline and a BIG difference. Try
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE today and let your motor, tell the story.

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO,

LOCAL ANT) PKllSOJfAL

Mrs. V. P. Snyder entertained tlie
Presbyterian choir at lior home at

dinner Thursday evening. The ev
ening was spent In playing games

You are luvitod to come In .an:
seo now Dodge touring car with
the finest California Ton which h:is
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Scientiric Refining, In Business 40 Years
Oil. Refiners and Marketers Four Modern

Refineries Complete Distributing

N-'-
V STATION, AND STS., PLATTE,

Mr. and Mrs. Lochlol Johnston will
arrive homo next weok after spend-
ing months visiting In Now York.
Bnrouto homo they aro visiting in
Grand Itaplds, Mich, and will stop
with Frank .C. Johnston in Chi-

cago short time
Mrs. Lawrence Wornet arrived Wed-

nesday from Ft. Collins to visit at tho
over appeared in North Platto. Hero 'asaer lunerai.
Is a product in which beauty, utility Five men aesiro uoara ana room. In
and reasonable price moot. It Is worth private families for two' weeks.
seeing. J. V. Romlgh, Dealer. Ad,dress X, Caro Tribune.
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A Real North Platte Welcome

To you, who havo only recently
a resident of North Platte, wo

take to extend a real
North Platte welcome!

You aro going to llko your now t
homo, you will llko our stores, our"
schools, our churches nnd most of all,,

you will like our people

On bohalf of this bank, our offjoar$
oxtond to you tho safely, convene y
ionises and. modern faollltlofl . pf it'
strong, -- rUndly, financial'

'institution,- - ' V,:- -

--!
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Platte, Valley State Bank
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Branches in 93 Cities

Ono day Saturday special 1 will
soli Jonathan apples for $2 a busholl

mm

SERVICE FRONT LOCUST NORTH NEBR.

this-opportu-

dqpondablo

The

NOTICE

and WlnosapB at ?2.2G per bushol. S.
F. Clayton, Equity store. i Tho Union Pacific advises that ro

Supt. Doll Gibson of Harvard Is In ducod rates of a faro and a half will
tho city today renewing old acquain- - ho given to tho Knights' Templar
tences and looking nftor business Conclave to bo hold In Now Orleans,
matters. La. April 24 to April 27, 1922, good

Mrs. Martha Lunkley and daughto to return up to May 15th, 1922.
of Stromsborg arrived Wodnesday, ! Tickets will bo on sale April 20 to,

They will make tholr future homo In 25 inclusive The round trip faro
North Platto. Iwlll bo approximately $72.00

W A L L PAPER
Every day will ho a Wall Paper Sales day wlh mo, and you are
getting real 1922 stock, not last year's bought up paper pr mall ordor
house stuff. Paper priced 10c a roll and up.

Hiiyo your Painting nnd J'iipcr Hanging done by Skilled Mechanics.
Wo guarantee our work. If you Intend butldlng a homo figure with
mo soparato on Painting. I can savo you money.

Store Open Aftcriioonn.

H. H. LANDC3F3AF
Phono 670W Kit iter Illrig, Hi) . Sixth St.

First Mortgage Farm Land Bonds
$100, $500 and $1000 Denomination

Issued In Trust Certificate Form

Interest Unto (J to 7 Per Cent

Theso aro secured by first mortgagos on Lincoln County, Nebraska
farms worth 2 to 4 times tho amount of tho mortgage.

TAX-FJtK- U IN KRHRASKA

An Ideal Investment for Safety. -

Goodmae-Bucklc- y Trust Co.
PAID UP CAPITAL $50,000.00

North Platte, Nobruskn.


